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Tennis .t

THREE SEEDED WHEN - BRITAIN'S HOPES ; CRASHED DUCKS DESK GridjPrtice;
...

Start UIHES REACHES

AtWillaihltte Monday
--

PLAYERS LEFT Hi TOP 10 TEffllS
s

S ... - V
asDon Saunders is Dark Horse Get 0nly.6;Hit3 off;Va!sH

WbifcThree & Portland

. The thump- - of the pigskin will
resound on Sweetiand 1 field ) Mon
d4yrOTenoon!.whe4 ? CojubIi f Spc
Keene's arriors fe'!fhegridiron ; season, gather for
first time;: but b& the eve of he
aunoar.'eall for -- practksr the. eer
sonnsllJbf, the "squad ia so much"np . InVthe Or' -- that .predictions'
on; ,what the "BearcataV fortunes.

lai remarKanie picture snows t&e ena.ox UJiye racing lor the Harmsworth Trophy. Don and hisDon a speed boat, Miss England II, as the craft was I two mechanics wrere rescued uninjured. One of theuu io sin aiwr capsizing ana oreajan ax i crew is shown at the right in the water, r The boat,Ietroit shortlT after the start of the second dV I hili the world record oHlOimUw oi

mm7--

baa;bethleMenIar
tllei,f,.i-jif.t- . ,p
,t jl iivii ... unr - hits oeen- - cor

nictia glrumofa-relativett- o wheih

Sre retw-ningiptlno- t nearly-a- U
yen decisions., being predicated on

finjineiaLcf eonslderaUbns-- it isjoiKoietnafc not more lean la :or
vice: last year will report. Possibly
eleven of these will be lettermen.
.r Conspicuously missing , will be
Paul - Ackerman, Ted Lang, ' Ed 1
varoinai . and Rupert ; Piilpoit
men wpo have been chosen on allf
northwest conference teams in the
past. Another in this elasa.'ls Ray
Haldane who will not be on hSfid
Monday; and ' may not "be able-i- d;

rerorn at- - ail this yearr. PjBte;
Gretseh ahd McEneny areM others

hot be on , hand - w Cfe F;r-wf- , j.:
i JThe returning vaterana wmtl
make up s. "pretty fair first string
lineup' except that there Is 'only
one end - in the bunch, : and only
one halfback. Jkad in addition to
the tentative 15, there will be a
few ethers from- - last year's re-
serves. But " some first ; string
berths and .nearly all of the' re--

; ' - - si. - ir-
-; ', . ;

Goes 18) Innings
' OAKLAND, Calif.. Sept.! 12
(AP) Oakland put over a 7 to
win' against the San Francisco
Seals here tonight after a bard-fottg- ht

16 Inning baseball game,
one. of the longest on i the local
diamond. 7-- 'c '' ' ,:! ; ;'

The Oaks brought in two runs
In the ninth inning to , tie the
score. - No runs were scored until
the sixteenth.- - when . the Oaks
drove In the winning run. Jacobs
and Gibson huxled for the Seals;
allowing 17! hits ed I Craghead
and Pearson for 'the Oaks, per-
mitted 12 safeties. - V

- R H . E
San Francisco ...... .6 L 12. 3
Oakland 7 - 17 !3

Jacobs, Gibson, and- - Mealevj
Craghead; Pearson, and Read. .1 j

: bPWeet; CloseMatches
Featured SaturdaVV, --

'

Three f of - the tcfifeded singles
f: players and DoakV-Saunder- TrW

- qualified ,& a daxk-shorse-
, reached

-- th Salem Ten
- . nls association" invttatiaal-"tour- -

nainent Friday. Tire seeded) play- -
erg" who are . still In ,.the running:

'
'are JUeoatsv Noi.; lt who; wilt play

r .'Sannders , this morning a at . v 9
o'clockr - French Hagemann '. and"

' who '
' .meet inRay Stayner are --to

-- the other bracket at the same
hear. A.-- . ': "s 'l.,'- - ly.

One first round' doubles match
v was rut off until, this morning

Coats and Creech vs:. Stayner and
""'Saunders.- - The winner.. of tWs

-- match will nlav E. Hobs on and
Fred Hagemann in oneaemMI

-- nil. Beall and - Beall will play
' Raffety and Kemp in th: other.
- Doubles semi-fina- ls are scheduled
.for 19 a, m. '' '?V-.57:.: ''

Finale In the-- singles will start
.." at 1:3 p: nu end doubles finals

. at 4.30. :.:'

- In advancing to the semi-fin- al

Saunders scored an upset to de--
feat John Creech
and ' had tx another hard tussle
beating Ed Raffety in the quarter
finals. 7-- 5 Employing
a eteadv chonolnss rarae. the di--
mlnutlve Saunders wore down
both of his flashier' opponents.'

Another teatare of Saturday's
' play was the stiff" battle put up

against Coats by Fred Hagemasa,
one of the younger players. '

Saturday's scores were:
First round: fNorris Kemp de

feated H. Bealll JS, 6--1. ;

Second round: Al Coats defeat
ed Kemp . 6-- l, i 4 : Fred - Hage--
mann defeated Darrell Myers 6--3,

6--3; Don Saunders defeated John
Creech 6-- 4, 4-- 6, 7-- 5: French
Hagemaniw defeated Heini Sy
mann 6-- 0. 6--0 : Ed Raffetjc, Do
Courts, Melrin ' Goode and Ray
Stayner adranced by default.

Quarter-fina- ls : Al Coats de-

feated Fred Hagemann 6--0, 1-- 6,

6-- 1 ; Don Saunders defeated Ed
Raffety 4-- 6, - 6-- 3, 7-- 5; French

' Hagemann defeated - Don Douris
6-- 1, 6-- 0; Ray '.Stayner defeated
MelTin Goode 10-- i, 4-- 6, 6-- S.

"Doubles first round r Beall and
Beall defeated Hansen and Myers
6-- 3, 0-- 6, 6-- 4; Raffety: and Kemp
advanced- - by default. . .

r
r
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PEBBLE BEACH, CaL; Sept-1- 2

(AP) Descendant of a golfing
family and worthy successor to a
prized title, chunky Darid Mar-
tin of Los Angeles became Call-forni- a's

20th amateur ehampien
today with a 10-- 8, victory over Er-
nest Piper, Jr., of San Hose in the
36-ho- lo finals of the annual
classic ''''"

Stroking the rolling --fairways
and slick greens of Pebble Beach
with steady but not brilliant golf
In . the morning, the
youth returned to the after-lunc- h
round to play the' next 10 holes in
two under - ' "'par."'.- - - ? -

Toung llartin's father Ernesto
and .hls two uncles, Hutt and
George, are professionals. Coach-i-d

by them from youth, he stalk-
ed : - the " ocean-border- ed 5 course
much as if out giving instructions

and unruffled, j

Presidents Cup ,

Tourney Starts
At lllahee Club

The Qualifying) round; in- - the
president's cup tournament at the
IUahee Country club was started
Saturday, and-i- s to be completed
by Saturday night. This is the
tournament which selects the club
champion and draws' especial in-- I
terest among the members on that
account. -

' Ray Abst won the cup last year.
The new holes which .were

opened a few weeks ago are now
reported to be much Improved
ever their condition at that time.

I ARMY GRIDDERS
o--

i . , -- . ..!- - I , . .4' , '

placements 1 will 'have to & pome
fromfthe freshmau class. ."I i

Wliamette'e prospects :thlyear
are.; sWflcltiy.roi Jthat ; the:

meVoutlook hid been jaeed
three- - or four ,ears ago ' Coach

fKeene. t would ' : have -- 'considered
himself ..i'well. jlxetJJ;' iiputwith.
other, schools in ; the r Northwest.
conference.; strengthening 'th i s
year; j. notably - College 'of,; "Vu get
Sound,: Pacific aid z;Linf ieldf ! jbe
butloek isby .no ineans...so! tout

iand a, lot bf work ; will have! to h
done' Deiore these teams are ,met.j

Ravi tA Ma nl jl ' aurlv un vntt
Us- - backfield. coach, is expected to
arrive ."In : Slesa' ? today, aeT-- be
ready" to take up his new duties
Monday. Two : practice sessions
'dally 4 will: be. indulged iq? this
week'i-in- intensive preparation f r
Saturday's game . with' - Oregon
State at Corvaliis.I& itti.-r-

Miane;
s?Ldserism -

h ? rSV.
OLaist Eeriod

PORTLAND, Ore.j Sept. 12.
(AP) By hammering across a
touchdown In the Closing mtnutes
of the final) Quarter,' Washington
high of Portland beat Chemawa
Indian school before 4000 fans In
the. opening game of the season
here tonight. - The score was 6
to 0.1 . i i '"-

- ''I! '".'

Greatly- - outweighed, the In-- ,
dlans! put up a stubborn resist-
ance untll the last period .When
Fullback Hutchins: terrific drives
tore them to pieces. i --.

After the Colonials had made
their six points, Chemawa 'open-
ed a passing attack that almost
resulted in a touchdown. On the
last "play of the game Roebear
tossed a long pass' to Thomas,
reserte end, who got in the clear,
but -- was tackled from behind by
Bill Dohnely . of Washington; : and
the gjime was-oversf-

Washington s made yardage
eight times: to three: for Chema-
wa. I All the 1 Redskins' first
downs were, mado after:-- f the
Washington touchdown. 5j

at inese amazing prices.

il

MOTORCXX
SALES AND SERVICE

TEXAS ME IM
0) FOR DETROIT

VAnowAx. UAOtra
I Pet.

St. 4e..S47 PitUK" 9 Tt ,43
N. T. II il .589 Bot Sl TO .486
Ckeso 74 S .5211 PKllJMt. SO .4J
BMkl. 73 .9181 Clneim. 53 8 J6

PITTSBURGH, Sept,! It (AP)
BUI Harris, ,2 recruit

from Texas, won his second major
league game today as the Pirates
defeated the Giants 5 to 1. .

-" f R H E
New York 4 .l 4 1
Pittsburgh i.v...;.... 5 1

Mooney; Berly and Hogan; .Har
ris and Phillips. ; . r . -

Reds Beat RobiMs ,

CINCINNATI. Sept. 12. (AP)
The Reds "hammered' Van Mun- -

go from the hill in the eight in-
ning today, bunching four hits for
as many runs to defeat; Brooklyn,.

to 1. - '
- R H E

Brooklyn .......... 1 - 6 0
Cincinnati ' .' . . . . . . . . . i 4 10 2

Mungo, Shaute, Moore and Lo
pez; Rixey, Ogden and Sukeforth.

Welch Goea'Well
CHICAGO. Sept. 12. (AP)

Yodng Johnny Welcfb held Phila
delphia to seven hits today and
the cubs made it three straight in
the series,; 5 to 2. '.

R H :E
Philadelphia ........ .2 0
Chicago 5.9 0

Collins and McCurdy; welch
add Hartnett. -

' '" JohniMm Holds Braves' ,
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 12. (AP)

Sylvester Johnson held the Boston
Braves to four hits and turned An
his second consecutive shut-o- ut

victory for the Cardinals here to-

day, 5 to 0. i l, r V

Boston ........ ...-.- 0 4 1
St,: Louis'; 6 9 "0

Zachary, Cunningham and Spoh- -
ter, Bool;; Johnson and Wilson.

EUBETJE CLUB VVIL

IDDAY

The-Sale- Golf club and Eu
gene country clue zo-m- an gon
teams will clash - on th Salem
tlub course ; this forenoon at 9
o'clock, in, the second of .the sea
son's . series of matches between
the two. Eugene 'won on ; Its
home course several, weeks . ago
but Salem will have a stronger
outfit this time and hopes to even
the count. 'is '

,. .

The local team is expected to
line up as follows: ' --:

Ercel -. Kay. Henry Tnielsen,
Frank Lortie, Walker; FrediRit- -
nef. Walter Cllne, Kuss none- -
steele,;Fred Aunnsen, M. Hemen-wa- y,

G. 'Smith, ? McLaughlin, Glei
Lengren, Don Hendrli, U."- - S.
Page, HarTy Belt, r F. Lynch, D.
Eyre,-Roy- " Simmons, T. Chambers,
Don Young. ! i!

Qualifying play for the club
championship tournament is also
to be completed today.

START! EARLY : t
w I

Hurlers Jiit Skids 1 - . -

COAST ZJUOT7B iZ.jr Pet. - W.- - 1' PetiLet A. 4 SI i575lHoUr IBS 88 '.'500
0kU- -

--4 SS .580 HU1 .894r.44SSaa T. i.40 84 .848 Mixtions 81 41 .431
PorU'd.:.

. r
S S ,827

". SAN TRANCISCO, Hent: 12"
(AP) - Steady pitching, bn thepart of Walsh r

u ; tonight gavex'the
San Francisco Missions a 5 to X
victory over, the Portland Duftka
Walsh allowed the Ducks' sir hits
while, his team-mat- es toblclseven:
off Mains. Killeen and PosedeL A
fifth . inning rally t brought ! the
Ducks their total runs. . ' - --

" :t?7ii - T- R H''-f.-

PorUand .T,. 2 ; 6 0
Missions . . . . Zr.. 8 7 0

Mails, Killeen; " Posedel'T and
Woodall; Walsh and Rlcci. . "

- --s. Stars Win Again
.SACRAMENTO, ; Sept. .12

(AP) Hollywood took its "fourth!
victory here tonight to ench, an
even, oreag on ms series , hy win- -'
ning 7 to t from.' (he .'Senators.,
Vance Page, who failed to retire a
man last night, started again and"
hurled : tight ball throughout,'
beating Tony Freltas. It was a
loose game. "' .'

"R E"Hollywood . , . . , i .7 1 4 1
Sacramento . 9 , 2
f Pag and Severeid, Freltas and

Irts. . - -

Page Stops Angels
LOS ANGELES. Sent, li.(AP) The Seattle Indians rude

ly handed Los Angeles a Jolt to
the Angels second half hopes to-
night by taking the expanded end
of a 7--2 score in a game which
saw the Indian - porUlder, Phil
Page,' keep opposition hits nicely
scattered.', ' - - .

:

It- - was Page's "victory, " even
though Cherub bats got to" him
for 12 hits. Wetzel for Los An-
geles blew up in the seventh when
he Issued five hits to enable Seat-
tle to break a' 2-- 2 tie and Ice
the game. , . ' -

.

R H ' E
Seattle T 10 S
Los Angeles ........2 12 1

Page and-- Cox; Wetzel. ; Moss
and Hannah.

1
:
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One
Stop

Service;

2- V-

Cahforruan - Said Good
AsvTilden- - in 1 iVictory j:

;Over GeorgeLctt if

J FOREST --HILLS, NV.Y. Sept.
noue ..left- -

tonight 'to dispute' the American1
Supremacy of .'Ellsworth-- . Vines,
Jr, : 7 University ; of
Southern '.. California sophomore
in .the world 'of lawn tennis. ...

The last of his rirals fell today'
when" George: Lptt.' Jrv Philadef--,

phia's Davis cup star, jwestl
before the. coast "sensation's: mag-
ic" racquet In four thrill-packe- d
sets at Forest Hills", 7-- 9, 9-- T,

7T5.-;- rJ: . q'lr; lVJCv
..Twelve thousand.' spectators set.

up a mighty roar, as the Pasade-
na- stripling,. who a, year ago, was
ranked only ;nijmber .: 8 in this
cpuntry, ' baited . his : way.' to tho
tennis heights.. . ' i'i
;i lt :was tnlp and, tuck every min-

ute of the two hour and 17 min-
ute struggle: with Vises forced to
come from behind: after dropping
the long drawn-ou- t. opening, set.
; t wnen ine two weary athletes
dragged . themselves ; from ; thb
conn ine experts were comparing
Vines to big. Bill. Tilden who wit-- t
nessed the match from the press
marque. They said he . was the
equal of .the former champion in j

his prime. ; a " i; 'v . ,

CITY LEAGUE WILL

jfi mm '

iU IllUltUIII

The City bowling league will
start hostilities for the winter
season . Monday night, bowling
being scheduled to begin at 8 p.
m.. with six teams lined no for
the afternoon starting gun.

Elks, Capital City Bedding
company, McKay Chevrolet, Wil-
lamette Valley Transfer company.
HUgn milliards and Winter Gar
den are the teams organised to
start. j - . a

Commercial league teams hare
scheduled an organization meet
ing for Tuesday night and States-
man league Friday night. -

One !

Service

I. V
J.-Rot- h

SUtion
Market -

iS. WHITE SOX

B TM IB
Jj. Pet. i W. lA.'Pet.

PhiUi. S7 43 .648 St. L. -- 58 &2 .414
Wtlk. 88 55 .601 Detroit 57 83 .410
K. .T. 0 ST .888 Chie( 84 84 .891
CITL: --71 85 .522 Boyoa 1.5S 88 .880

; NEW YORK. SepU II (AP)
Darkness halted the .Yankees

and the Chicago White Sox in a
13-1- 5 tie In the second game of
their double header today after
10 . innings of slugging. The
White Sox had taken the first
over time clash,, 8 to 5 In 13
Innings. The scores:'-- :

R H E
Chicago - 10 2
New.York. ........ B 13

Frasier, Faber and Grube. Ruf-
fing, Plpgras and. Dickey.

' I R II
Chicago 1J 13 4
New York .........13 Iff, 2

Weiland and Grube; Caraway;
Andrews, Rhodes, Wells, John-
son, Gomes and Jorgensi Dickey.

- Sox Lead - Series
. BOSTON, Sept. 12 (AP)

The Red Sox made It two out of
three in its final home series
with Detroit this year,by winning
today, 1 to 0 in 13 innings. Ed-
die Durham, who twirled, for, the
Sox had the edge on Arthur Her
ring in the close battle.

Ii .H
Detroit 0 5
Boston . .... 1 10 -

Herring and RUel; Durham and
Connolly. .

. Indians Pound Ball
WASHINGTON, Sept. 12

(AP) . - Cleveland's Indianspounded three Washington pitch-
ers today to take the second of a
three game series from ( the Sen-
ators, 7 to 4. The score:

K H E
Cleveland' 7 10 1
Washington . 4 9 3

Ferrell and " Sewell; Jones,
Hadley,-Spenc- er. Marberry, ; Fischer. and

V

A's and Browns Split
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 12 --

CAP) The Philadelphia Athlet-
ics and the St. Louis; Browns
broke even in a doubleheader
today. The world's champions
winning the first - game 3 to 2,
and St; Louis taking the second
10 to 2. The scores:

. - r Tt
St. Louis ........ 2 6
Philadelphia . . . M . 3

Gray and Ferrell; Grove and
Cochrane.

"..... .,:'.. R H
St. Louis 10 i 16
Philadelphia . . .. ... 2 9

Coffman and Bengough; Hoyt,
Mahaffey, MacDonald and Heving.

Twenty Grand is .

Easy Winner in-Lawre- nce

Race
NEW YORK, Sept. 12 (AP)
Twenty Grand raced on to new

laurels today as - he carried the
colors of Mrs. Payne Whitney to
an easy victory in the Lawrence
Realization at Belmont Park, fin-
ishing the mile and five; furlongs
with five lengths to spare. .

His closest pursuer was Mrs.
Katherine B. Httt's Sun Meadow,
while another . five lengths back
trailed the Belair stud's Sir Ash
ley with . , the Wheatley . stable's
Blenheim fourth and last.

SPEND YOUR ;

"SPARE TIME

t For Recreation,
HealtJi and Exerdse.

" ,. j-- f. ;.-
-,' - l:

You'll rajoyyourlgwne
on . the wide - green fair-wa- ys

and the wonderful
; smooth greens of the ' ;

SALEM GOLF
jclub;

2 miles north on River j

. . drive . .

Come on 'out today the-eours- e

is in 'excellent condi-
tion. .:. . ; ".

yearns
CURTIS

Emll Biaser of CZwnawa,
who flnlshed - Ida cureear witlk
the Bearcat --team last fall after
playiag four yean In the center
berth and who received all
Americaa. honorable mention
last year, will Join the coaching
atan." from ? tne, CJ sport

Good old Amy! How we nsed
to yell ourselves hoarse when he
pulled that old Indian trick on
Lfnfleld, Pacific and Whitman, of
pretending to snap the ball back
and then hiding it under his shirt
as he galloped innocently toward
the goal posts! - We sure trill hate
to see him on the sidelines this
year Instead of out there in the
thick- - of things where he has been
the last four years. '

We do remember seelns Amy
play, back in 1917 for Chera-aw- a,

bnt his best days were
little earlier than that. Knnte
Rockne told something about
Amy fn his Colliers series last
winter,' bnt Amy was also play-
ing before Rockne's time. And
no question about it, he was
great player. ?

It's aU right. Fred we know
yon didn't do it.

The papers and the magazine
covers have been fall of pic-
tures of girl tennis champions
recently. There should have ;

a cameraman out at the tour-
nament courts here yesterday to
get at few closeups of the final-
ists In the. ladies singles. It
would be enly fair, to publish
their pictures,, in view of the
great endurance they were call-
ed npon to display throughout
those grueling matches that pre-
ceded the finals. Yet they look-
ed as fresh as daisies or some-
thing. An, you to. ' " 1

, LITTLE ATJBREX
Little Aubrey, was showing some

fHeads' through a sawmill. '"The
peculiar, thing about! these buzz--
saws is that when they, appear to
be standing still, they are running,
and , vice versa," Little t Aubrey
said in his most sophisticated
manner. "Now ' for Instance this
one is not running."! He put his
hand out to demonstrate and as
he did so he Just laogbed and
laughed. He knew he wasn't cov
ered by, the workmen's compensa
tion acu- -

DttTOHnffl
II iim

John Drager, star athlete at
Salem hgh school, i from which
he graduated in 1926, 1 will leave
Salem early this week to go to
Vancouver, B. C, "where! he will
embark Wednesday on the Can-
adian steamship. Niagara, bound
for Honolulu,- - - Hawaii He i int-

ends-to complete his fourth year
of college : work in physical " edu-
cation and commerce this winter
at the University of Hawaii. ;

At ' Salem , high, Drager was a
four-ye- ar lettennan and star In
both football and basketball. On
the eleven, he gained the reputa-
tion of being the hardes hitting
end in th state. For twof basket-
ball . seasons he was selected on
the all-sta- te high school iteam.

After, graduating ;rrom Salem
high, John attended Oregon State
college for-th- ree years!. There
he ' played on the rook - football,,
basketball.. and ; baseball 1 squads,
earned his' letter la I football and
put "in some playing time with
the college basketballJ teim.i ; :

Senators Facing W
EverReadyT)day

In Fall Tourney
The Salem Senators are sched-

uled to travek. to. Portland today
for, their first contest in the fait
tournament of the Oregpn Base-
ball- Championship; association,
meeting EverReadypPharmacy In
the game postponed I .from last
Sunday because of raio. I '

The game will be Played in the
Montavilla park-,- i The, pther
tournament game will be. be-
tween -- Portland Athletics 'and

U- - LJLJij !:

Kelly, quality is a definite factor, something
L : that can be proved by your speedometer-i- n-

. creased safety your complete satisfaction.We I
. . .wr ft f : 'T1 v' ,i

t oner you fs.euy quaury

- - -

VALLEY
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SALEM, ORE. i (

ASSOCIATE DEALERS
- Douglas McKay

. ; ChevroleLCo .
- 430 Ni ComUSt.; ' 1

' Charles Haynes;
Triangle Service Station , .

Fairgrounds Road -
:

Elmer
Service
21st at

Priem and Caspell
Service Station'.

25th at State St
" ii i nit '

i "r I

' ' 'v

Smith and Townsend
Service SUtion

Commercial at CenterWest Ha m I eliTen lredy workicr out daily al(rSLl Jr kftl hed eoachand Capt. Jack
ibir ipi)reAbu3r pping the rookies into shape, , Looks likeArmy, according to the optimistic reports from theaumary Acaoemy. - Verboort. - . - - - i.


